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Welcome and Introduction to the meeting
Key points
 Project’s development
 First results
 Sharing the
results
 Understanding
the difference
between UE
countries
 Learning from
each other.
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This time we could enjoy
the Romanian hospitality.
The second One2one
meeting took place in the
beautiful city of Pitesti.
Mr. Antonio Mir and Mr
Robert Beloiu welcomed
the participants of the
meeting. Mr. Nicu Bizon
representative of the
Rector of the University
of Pitesti and as the Dean
of the Faculty of Electron‐
ics, Communications and
Computers welcomed the
participants. Pitești is
located by the Argeș
River. The capital and
largest city of Arges
County, it is an important
commercial and industrial

center and home of two
universities.
Mr. Robert Beloiu pro‐
jected a short presenta‐
tion of the University of
Pitesti, Department of
Electronics, Communica‐
tions and Electrical Engi‐
neering. He also pre‐
sented the international
events in which the FECC
is actively involved as or‐
ganiser. .

Mr. Robert Beloiu

Workshop 1: VET Systems in each country
Each partner presented
the educational system
in their own country.

Mr. Antonio Mir, talking about the Spanish
VET System

One aspect that is com‐
mon to most participant

countries is the fact that
students can follow dif‐
ferent educational paths.
Some systems are more
flexible than others in
the sense that once a
student chooses one
path, he can have access
to higher levels of educa‐
tion.
The main conclusion is
that is good to keep in
mind the particularities
that are important for

each of them. For in‐
stance to understand the
situation of the Roma‐
nian situation it is impor‐
tant to know about its
recent history in general,
and in particular of the
education

Mr. John Hillen
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Level 1. Project presentation.
Conference Room

Romanian winter

An international
network of VET
providing
institutions could
aid worker
mobility in that
national
employers could
extend their trust
in qualifications
issued by home
institutions to
those issued by
foreign VET
providers
belonging to the
same network.
CEDEFOP

During this workshop
every partner has the
opportunity of present‐
ing the projectX devel‐
oped at their institu‐
tions.
At this stage of the pro‐
ject there is 21 pro‐
jectX¡¡¡. In the project
presentations they were
outlined the learning
outcomes. It was con‐

cluded that the project
developed by Lycee I.
Newton related to In‐
dustry risk analysis
could be applied in all
participant schools, con‐
gratulations
Lycee¡¡.
Special mention also to
the project developed
by by Val Do Rio as be‐
ing oriented on partner
companies, great exam‐
ple for all the partners

we all should try to fol‐
low their example.

Cultural activity. Visit at the University of Pitesti.

The second day started
with a visit at the Uni‐
versity of Pitesti at the
location where the Pro‐
jectXs will be imple‐
mented.

bigger
educational
space for these labora‐
tories in a new campus
that is built in a differ‐
ent location in Pitesti.

We could see the labo‐
ratories and equipments
used by their students.
Robert explain us that
There are plans for de‐
veloping and assigning a
Workshop 3. Guidelines to make a projectX

In this workshop Mr. Anto‐
nio Mir and Mr. Guillermo
Ferrando presented the
guidelines for making Pro‐
jectX at all 3 levels.

one2one project will be included in international da‐
tabase so that other schools will use it if they want to.
For this reason the final products of the project
should be clear and easy to understand by anyone
who read it.

The objectives should be clear so that the mobility
It is mentioned the impor‐
could be recognised by the sending school.
tance of mobility of students
in Erasmus+ programme and
the fact that the one2one
project will be included in
international database so
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Workshop 4. Management Issues

In this workshop the
Project Manager pre‐
sented the Quality Man‐
agement Plan (QMP),
the Valorisation and
Sustainability Plan (VSP)
and some points of the
financial reports were
reviewed.
QMP: The objectives
and aims of the
plan were pre‐

sented.
VSP: The objectives
and target groups
were presented
as well as a list of
activities
that
partners can do
in order to dis‐
seminate the pro‐
ject.

ners how to include their details of the visual
identity of the Lifelong Learning Program and
the one2one project in their dissemination ac‐
tivities.
Financial Report: Just a quick review. Developed by
Mariamar.

Mariamar, via Skype,
reminded all part‐

Workshop 5. Web Site.

This workshop was done
via Skype
Fernando presented the
main features of the
project website (http://
projectxone2one.eu)
Public Website: Con‐
tains information for the
general public. It has
information about pro‐

ject results, dissemina‐
tion activities and results
of international meet‐
ings
Private website: The
main objective is that
the website be the com‐
munication and ex‐
change platform be‐
tween partners.

Each partner is al‐
lowed to upload files
and to create new
publications. This is
useful in particular
for the technical
documents and dis‐
semination activities.

“Remember
teamwork
begins by
building trust.
And the only
way to do that
is to overcome
our need for
invulnerability.
”
― Patrick Lencioni,

Meeting evaluation and final remarks

As usual in this last
meeting it took place the
evaluation of the meet‐
ing and the project qual‐
ity evaluation. It was a
good opportu8nity to
remind the following
deadlines. Special men‐
tion to the deadline to fill
in the template provided
by SAVO about generali‐
ties of VET system, Feb‐

ruary 28th¡, An action
plan for the following
months including the
deadlines was to be pro‐
vided by the project
technical manager during
the first week after the
meeting.

Contact
Mariamar Cervantes
Project Manager
Calle Arquitecto Rodríguez 54-56
(46019) Valencia
Phone +34 96 338 98 82
Fax: +34 96 338 98 81
e-mail: maria.cervantes@xabec.es

Next Meeting: Lisbon
Our next meeting will be in this beautiful city of Portugal. Besides this will be a new opportunity to continue
working on this interesting Project, our colleagues
have prepared a few days that will be unforgettable.
The issues we will address at this time will focus on
the guide to work with ProjectX , the national education systems and the main topic of each ProjectX

Some special moments....
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